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START THIS STOItY TODAY
I TH HAS been said before-- that Kuth
U'J-an-d Scott nccr met nny of the
IWhltmom' friendt. At first tliejr did

h not think bo much about it, but after
a time It seemed rather nurer that no
ono ever dropped in. Iliith. with her
fttrong preference for Itita Whltinarc'n
friendship, nevertheless had other
friends dropping in comtnntly. She
Mould have mfacd these friends It they
had not been there even though she
often resented informal dropping in
the&o dajs, it was s,o apt to Interfere
with some plans that the; had made
with the Whltmores.

Ocnc Mathews dropped In one night
around f o'clock, nnd Scott nsked him
to stay for dinner.

dut in the kitchen ltuth interposed
almost angrily. "We've promised to
pclid the evening with Illta and Dan."

! "They re coming over here, nrcn t
they?"

'Yes, but they may not want nny
one else here."

'N'oneenso I IVhr Blinnldn't thpT?
Ano one would like CJenc."

jr Ituth was worried nevertheless. A
i woman's pyei see more than n man's,

and all through dinner she was wonder'
ing whnt she had better do About it
Afterwaid, when Scott and Gem were
smoking In the living loom, she slipped
aero) the hall and rang the bell.r She waited n long time nnd rang
ngajn. The door was opened by Ilita.
Her fnoo seemed somehow queer and
perturbed. Ituth laughed a little y.

"I thought you bad gone out for
dinner."

'(O, no, I guess I didn't hear the
belt at first. I was in the kitchen.
Dap hasn't come home yet."

q, really," said Iluth with all the
instant solicit nt o that a woman has for
sortie unforeseen domestic worry,
"Didn't he telephone?"

Illta shook her bend. She did not ask
Itu(h to come inside.

MDid jou wnnt anything, dear?" she
asked finally, as the two girls stood
facing each other in the hnllwaj.

','1 wanted to tell jou that a friend
of Scott's has rome in unexpectedly for
dinner: ho will probably be here to
nlirht. I didn't want von to rnme ornr
nnd expect to find us nlone and I don't
want it to make any difference with
our evening."

"It doesn't matter a bit," Hita said
eagerly.

"But you'll come? You don't mind on
extra man, do you?"

"Of course we don't, but let's post-
pone the eening till tomorrow. It isn't
as if anything were formal, jou know."

Ruth wondered if it were her imagin-
ation or it Illta were really idieved.
She certainly teemed glad that she
wasn't coming. She felt suddenly aw-

fully strange toward Rita, almost as if
Illta were a stranger thnt she did not
know. All the intimacy thnt bad gone
to make up their friendship seemed re-

motely dlbtant hero In the semidirk
hall, with this first misunderstanding
between them, small as it was. It
wasn't the enormity of whnt bad oc-

curred, because after all, nothing but a
trivial matter had occurred. It was the
queer, fecljng tliaf Iluth had psychologi-
cally nnd "which she was eager and nnx-io-

to shake off as quickly aR possible,
nnd to get back to the old footing.

Huth lingered. Her pride was up in
arms and she wanted to go back into
her onn apartment with as casual an
nid as Ititn wore, but she was to be
disappointed.

"I don't understand why you won't
fome, she said stiftlv, "I made those
sandwiches jou like."

"You dnrjing," Ilita responded, and
therf quickly, "They'll keep till tomor
rows Kenny. Iluth, it's more fun to be
alone." And with this, Huth was forced
to be content. She went back across
thcihall and stood for a ininutn in the
hall! The door acioss the way closed
firmly nnd through the partition Ituth
fancied she henid Ititn give n light
laugh. It was startling. She stood
listening a minute, but she he.ud noth-
ing Jmore; perhaps she had been mis
taken filler nil.

"I told jou the AVhitmores wouldn't
Y come over if nny one else were here,"
k Ilut,li burst out.

f SJott looked puzzled. "That's fuu- -

"I don't think it's funny nt all.
ITher simnl.v don't like eveiv one; tlmv

& Hkc;us, but that doesn"t mean thnt they
Phave to like our fiiendb." Iluth was

defending Ilita furiously, becauso she
did not feel IlKe doing so. Slip felt, with

s. Scott, thnt it was uueer. AVhv una It
j-- that the Whltmoira were to ciclusUc?

. valt Dcrnuso tliey really didn't like
J' many people, or was there a more

serlpus reason?

i (In tho next installment, the rift In
' the friendship Is widened.)

'
KILLED BY TRAIM

U - -- -
DVi Blind Woman's Son Killed In Leap
it , From Freight Car
I Thomns McKennn, thirteen years old,
S son .of Mm. Mnr.v McIvcMiiin. n

I$:iwl,0,i8 u,,ni1 "ml whom he helped miii- -
In'hniil' Lilln.l .,.1.. ..... .1...i! '",. "" it't imij inorn-- t

ins when he leaped from n swiftly mov
ing riiuaueipnia and Heading freight
train, on which he whs riding. The

i family live nt 0700 Hngerman street.
k, !Tvvo of Mrs, McKenna's sons aro OVer- -
UTDnfl,Di;MJUl, 111 &11VI ituu.
Bj. The boy bad climbed on tho train

at'Holmesburg Junction Saturday night
to nae nomc. v lien tiie train reached

JLlladen avenue, in Torrcsdnle. where
,Xbe wanted to get off, If was moving so

nwlftly that when the boy leaped he
' S,wasthrowu againit the cais. His skull
J was fractured and lie died while being

i taken to the irnukioril Hospital.
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Maltese Klttons Want Home
To lh Editor et Woman's Pane:

Dear Madam As jou arc so kind lu
helping to plnee cats and dogs would
you bo so kind as to heln me to place
three mnltese cats In good homes where
tney get kind trentment. It is a mother
rat with her two babies. Tho mother is
fifteen months old nnd the llttlo ones
are eight weeks old. They aro nice
nnd clean nnd no trouble nt all, nnd
would glndly keep them it I could, for
I am n great animal lover mjsclf nnd
I would not like to clvc them to the
cat home. I do hope some one will wnnt
the little klttcn, as I spoiled them all
ana mncic pets out of them.

MRS. .T. K.
Mrs. .T. K.'s address Ir held here and

letters will be forwarded to her.

Wants to Darken Gray Hair
To tle Editor o! Woman's 1'aoc:

Denr Madnm "Will you kindly give
me n sage-te- a recipe for darkening grnv
hair and how long must you npply it
beforo you get lesults? Will the wige
just color outwardly, that washes off
with every shampoo? I have been put
ting money nnd time in n sage-te- a

reelpo that after using for over n
month has not brought any results.

A JiKDlSER HEADER.
It would not be possible for me to

Rive you tnis recipe or ten you now
tn use it, for theie mo so many dif
ferent shades of gray, and I could not
give a gcueinl recipe which would fit
every case. ou would reallv sae time
nnd money bj going to a reliable hnir
dresser to have you hair darkened if
von really want to have it done. (Jrny
hair is most becoming to most women
nnd if it is premature, the youthful
expression of tho face announces thnt
fact, and no one accuses a really young
woman of being old just because her
hair is gray.

Games With Matches
To the Editor of Woman's rnae:

Dear Madam Some time last year
jou hnd printed In the woman's ex-

change direction for phtjing n number
of games with matches, rafting It "A
Mntchmnker's Social " I cut out the
iirticle at the time, but had the mis-

fortune tn lose it. I wonder it you
would print it ngnln, as I nm sure it
would interest others who might not
hae seen it the first time. M. X.

I am glad tn far jou.
Each boy or gill mav be given two

mulches, which they must juggle, toss-
ing first one and then the other In the
air. The player who keeps the mntches
up longest wins the gnme, nnd n pretty
mntclisnfe or pocket matchbox can be

the prlre. Tho first failure puts the
juggler out.

Then n contest In seeing who can In

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Who is I'.lanchc Henry?

2. What is a good use for the worn
niif rase of n pnir of tortoise
shelljrimmed spectacles?

.",. How should knitted articles be
dried after washing?

I. What can be done when the point
of n gold barpln becomes dull?

fi. Describe a pretty and unusual
touch that can be added to a dark
blue silk dress?

0. What Is n good way to prevent
baby's stockings from wearing out
a t the knees when he creeps?

Yesterday's Answers
1. The government position of den-

tal hygienist is now open to
women who are graduates of reg-

ular dental hygicnists' schools.
2. The hlrthstones for Juno are the

pearl and moonstone.
.'. The birthday (lower for June is

the honeysuckle.
1. Varicolored frog fastenings made

of bends supply unusual trimming
for the georgette waist or dress.

5. HInck buttonhole stitching around
the neck of the pink crepe do
chine nightgown supplies n new
touch.

0. The lower section of the Icebox Is
many degrees colder than the
uppcr'sectlon.

IresinoQE
ADO. '

Lassie-- s5H V

Delay In the $rojer treatment
of skin troubles is dangerous.
Every day spent in trying un-
proved remedies may only let
the disorder spread and become
more and more deeply seated.

The value of ResinolOintment
is known. For over twenty
years ithas been used as a sootb.
ing, healing remedy for the skin.
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BELMONT S"D AB0VE ,AnKBT

MABOOKntTE CIABK In
'x.irrLK mibs llOQV:n,,

O0Tn AND CEDAn AVBNUD

TAVLOn TIOI.MER In
I '"A RKGUIAll FELLOW"

COLISEUM MAnl?58Bgi
SPECIAtj JNCI3 CAST III

"X'ia MtuNioiirr l'ATnoi."
Otn. t Maplevvood Ave,

WU.V-1N1- ;.i5 and 8:10 P. It.j. w KnnniciAN in
'ITHB END THK aAME"

PI IRPlcf A 0T1I t MARKET PTS.curvc-rv- matinbb daily
WALLACH HKlt) In

"THE JlOAItlNO ItOAD"

FRANKfORD ns r"n"ort A"
NoAma TALMADOE In

'THE rnODATIO.V VIKE"

""flVEMIB ' PtJBLIO'XISDGJiilJ-PHlLllDIiJLPH- IA, 'MQMXte 'JUNE "1010"
thrM minutes make the longest line
matches. Two or three nlnvers run
raco at once, according to tho width of
111U lOOm.. fllUl. Ihn MIIU nn.. 1.1 - II.....u ...iu ...in iuM iiirPlayers through more thnn one room If1
iney aro spcedV enough.

Give two prices that match exactly
for the best scores in these races.

A scramble Is very amusing where
dead mntches of vnrlous lengths are
hidden hero and there or simply placed
around tho room where thevi can be
seen, and nil to collect them
lie object can be to Rceuro matches
which, when laid together, will form
the longest line or simply to find one
match which the hostess has purposely
included, and which Is larger than the
rest. Or large matches can count ns
two nnd small ones as one and the
highest score win the prize.

Tor nu outdoor party a good contest
would consist in arranging rows ot the
matches stuck upright in the earth.
The one whose line is longest, or which
contains most matches nt the end of
the round, wln3 the race.
When all hne completed there mnj be

races for a final prire.
let another match game which is

very amusing Is to nlace n Hlsh of Heml
mntches in the center of the tnhle
around which nil sit, and each player Is
gUen a length of fine sewing cotton. All
the cotton lengths must he of exactly
the same number of Inches, and when
the signal is gien all the plajcrs begin
to tie the matches on their threads.
The thread which contains most matches
when "time Is up" wnn the prlro.

Instead of ghing prices for each game
fll. ...fin. l.n iio. ... .1.. f .t...." i..- fci.ru hl uif piui ,1 HUM
twentieth tn the man nnd girl who win
the greatest number of games during
the ptrning. Tnll cards marked for
each game won rnu be used. Reprinted
fiom the .Mnrj Dawson (lame Rook.

Free Employment Bureau
To the Editor o Woman's Paee.

Dear Madam Could you please oblige
me by telling where there is a free em-
ployment bureau that helps women
to get positions? WORRIED.

Tho women's section of the federal
employment bureau, 2SS South Twelfth
street, is free and helps girls and
women to all sorts of positions.

BETHANY CHILDREN'S DAY

Prizes for Good Records Presented
by John Wanamaker

The annual celebration of Bethany
I'resbjterian Sunday school was held
here yesterday in tho auditorium of the
church. More than a thousand chil
dren participated

The exorcises were exceedingly Im-
pressive, the children being dressed In
white nnd divided into sir sections, ac-
cording to their grades in the school.

t'rlres were distributed for excellence
in the different

son, I'.t.'Tdepartments, langlngiof them, for iciv often
iiwiu in,- - ruuji," iihi co inc grauunting
class. John Wannmnker making the
piesentations. Twenty five infants were
formally bnptired at the cloe of (he
festival.

Mr. Wanamaker made the principal
address, which was filled with parables
suited to the children. On the plnlform
he had n small live calf, which he used
In illustrating the story of the golden
calf, nnd other stories relnted to the calf
ill the scriptures Mr. Wanamaker told
some interesting facts about the animal
kingdom, which gave evident nmuscment
to the children and held their close at
tention.

An address was also made hv the Hev.
George T. Pentecost, pastor of Bethany,
who expressed his pleasure at being
present nt the exercises because of his
fondness for the children, who, he said,
were an important factor in every com-
munity, becnuse of. what they would
he hereafter. They would after a little
while, he said, be the lenders of the
citv. the state and the nation, and for
that reason the church was anxious to
train them enrcfiillr. Just as they were
influenced ns children, so would they
grow into mnnhood and womanhood, nnd
fill the places, humble or high, for which
their talents would fit them.

There wnR a special musical program
rendered bv the itcv . Charles Alexander,
the "singing evangelist," and his
chorus, nnd the church was beautifully
decorated with flags and spring flowers.

French Election Expected
Paris, June 2. Humors In the lobby

of the ennmner 01 depones mat me gov-
ernment has decided to hold parliamen-
tary elections duiiug July are reported
by Le Journnl.
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If applied in time) it usually
checks the itching and reduces
the eruption right away. But
even in stubborn, long-standi-

cases, it is surprising, how
quickly this gentle, yet effective
ointment brings results.

All druggists sell Resinol Ointment.
JtftnvtUk tmder tcrtfimd the

of Rrsittol SkavtHC SSuJk deltgkt
(ulif tootkiitz.
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IlIIWRO TOONT BT. k UIICAltD AVE.
J U1UUVJ jumbo Junction on Trankfonl

HIKD .SHIM-- . In
"JOHNNY, GET YClUlt OU,"

e P AND OTREETSvta't. I 30.3 RO Evgp.OiVO to 11.
DOROTHY DA f.TON In

"THE LADY OV HKD UUTTE'i

MIXHN 02D AND MAItKET 8T8.
VIVfAN HIArtTIV In

"THE HOME TOWN lltltf,"

DARIf nlDOE AVE. . IIAVPIIIN NT.

EVELYN NE811IT l" V"THOU 81IALT NOT'

Dl01 1 6SD AND SANSOM hTflrI V UU MATINEE I) ,ILT
ALICE JOYOi: in

"THE TlllKD DLQllEE"
3

STRAND aKn"ANTOn3$S,.G0ALICE .lOYOK In
"THE THIRD PEanEE"

WRAPS FOR SUMMER
ARE IN TAFFETA
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This lovely taffeta wrjp, which
follows the new light colors of the
season, Is In changeable apilcot anil
rrtmli blue. Tho embroidery work

Is done In the blue

A Dail Fashion Talk Floienee Rose

ONE may go over the fishtnus
for this season and pick out

the various points in the designing
which are fcntuies of this year's pm
duct, such ns the sMo of sleeve
the tvpo of skirt, explaining to those
who do not have ns oirlv mi opportunltv
to judge the fashions and the
time to dissoct nnd catalogue the
ennnges ns tney appear in the new
models, so that she runs may at a
glanre know tho vintnge of 10111

There are always important points
about the gaimcnts produced sea

and it never lo ignore any
that which

beems trivial, when fust introduced,
turns out to be the most vital feature
beforo tho season closes. There .are
many new tom lies about the costumes
this spring, and none should be. ovci
looked, but the most important of nil
is the daintiness which is found In every
one of the new things.

Daintiness is cveij where, in the
frocks, in the bats and even in the
touches given to the plninest tailor
made. Wrnps, too, come in foi a shnie
of daintiness. Only vesteidav 1

I
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the finest
Roniitur. in yourCorporation

the Stanley

AILt 12th. Morris raMyunk Av.
nilldlliuid Mat Datlynt 'J. i:vs 0 41 ,L0.

1'nibi'll.l.A DKAN In
"Tim hXCJUlHITK THIHF"

51!D AND THOMPSON- - STS.APOLLO SIATlNCi: UAIL.Y
NAZIMOVA in

Or' THIS TOO

CHEHTMT IteloH ItiTHARCADIA A M la It. 1.1 1' M
WALLACE nnin In

YOU'RE l'IRED"

ni i icnipn broad street and
Bl'SQI'EHANNA

OMIY DESLYH In
' 'INFATUATION

BROADWAY ""$&&&'
WILLIAM KARVITM tn

"THE JUNGLE TRAIL"

MAIN 8T. MANAYUNKc,MrrCtoo matinee daily
WILLIAM rARMIJI In
THE JUNQLE 'tRAIL"

FAIRMOUNT "SSa'&AV
KRANK KEENAN In

"THE MAHTEU MAN"

CAIVIII THEATRE 1811 Market Bt.rLlVHl-.- I 0 A. M to
J WARREN lit

"TIIE REST MAN"

1ATU QT THEATRE Delow BpucjOlnOl. MATINEE DAILY
FI OltBNCB REED In

"HER CODE OF HONOR"

GREAT NORTHERN nr"Vi.fS?
PAULINE FREDERICK In
"ONE WEEK LIFE"

IMPERIAL COT,"lBt2A:nVJ.STTfo.
HAttot n Loc'Kvvoon in

"SHAPOW8 OF RUSP1UION"

CAnlTR 1ST. LANCASTER AVE.
L.fc.ALn.rs. matinee daily

Wit. H HART In
"THE MONEY CORRAL"

an array of wraps Uint made mo think
more of fairy clothing thnn wraps for
tho work-a-da- xvorld. All of these
wraps were of taffeta, and all were In
the pastel colorings. Some were capes,
others In capo effects, nnd here nnd
there n dolman. They were Intended
to be worn over the light summer frocks
for afternoon or evening wear.

The nrtlt has made jou a sketch of
one of the loveliest of these wraps, made
of taffeta in changeable apricot shade
and French blue. The deep joke, which
formed the upper part of the garment-- ,

wns beautifully embroidered by hand in
bine silk. Tho lower part wns fulled to
the joke with considerable llufflness nt
the sides, which the wrnp n pegged
effect. The collar was of the taffeta,
made straight and extremely wide so

that it draped low oor the shoulder
line.

(Inquiries aro solicited and may be
nddiosvd in enre of this newspnper.)

Opvrlirht tom hj riorfnc, Roc

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE TALK

Frank Bell, C. S., a Lecturer, Tells
Audience to "Think Right"

MM.!.. I .!!.. 1 Ml I ..-- Ifrignc nnn mu m i' i '!"
iiiiiutv nnd you II fi el shnddv

Hell, C H., Christian Science
lecturei. at a meeting In the Frankfortl
Theatre yestcrdnv afternoon, said that
the prnrtiio of Christian Science is the

lactivltv bv which wrong thoughts giie
jihue to light thoughts, and the fruits
i t right thinking appear instead of the
funis of winng thinking.

"Christian Si lence," said he, "shov "
the willing student not onlj how to
distinguish light thought fiom run,!

hut how to hold the one ami
lejei-- t tin other, and thus to have do-

minion ovei the shaping of his cnrrei
"All tlore is to living is thinking."

continued the lectuier. And he indl
mted how the appetites might he con-- I

ti oiled, business improved, health
good itirenshlp established, by

a diligent studv and pincticc of the
science of (hiistinn healing.

Chipped Beef is
twice as good r--

HOLUygQpSK
is the reason
Amfrlfun liouwle hin found a

new lutiihoou delight It Is creamed
chipped beef eied on Holland
crlspl dftlliloUF, Ktdden brow tied dM
of most nutritious and rA
food

Tim ldal accompaniment for egg,
mentH nnd berrien Hefter than nn
tonpt browned on a toaMer ( tnkrn
tip pJnrr of bicod in ail If urs A
larRo parkrigH IrV ,t our kkkc

Midf onty by

Holland Rusk Company
Holland, Michigan
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following theatres obtain their pictures
theSTANLEY Booking Corporation,

is a guarantee of early showing of

productions. Ask for tho theatre
locality obtaining pictures through

Booking Corpoiation.

333 MAD WITT TiinvrnnJJJ l,X ( ioH.lC I'. M.
III.HIIi: KKI1I11 I).V In

"i:FH OK THR SOl'l."

iVIOnPI '3 SOLTH ST Orchtra.IVlV'L-'Ii.I- -. Continuous 1 to 11.
MVY Ai i i iniii'j llani) i n ni.oi t:

OVERBROOK MD

"""MVIIOE In
DAfOHTHl OF MINE"

PA1 ACF 12U MARKET STREET, . ... !- -.. , J. ,. ,, p
DOtTOLAS FAHIIIANKfl In

'THE KMCKERIIOUKFR I1UCKAROO"

PLAZA broad andPorter street
URYANT VVABHIHIRN In

"POOR HOOI1"

PRINCFSS 1018 MARKET STREET
8 30 A M to 11.15 p jr

HIANIC KEENAN Irf
"-- POIIMC DEFENDER"

REGENT AnKDTBT..e?, "''CHARLrH RAY In
"THE UUKHER"

Rl Al TO OERMANTOWN AVE

"PETnaRKW'S OIRL"

DT 1RY MARKET iST, BELOW 7TK1UD 10 A M to It 15 P. M
SESSUE HAYAKAWA In

"HIS DEIir- -

tvAVOY a2U MAHKET 8TREETg A m. to HiDKiairrCONSTANCE TALMA DOR In"rilB VEILED ADVENTURE''

TANI FY MAHKET ABOVE 10TH
MARY PICKFORD In

"DADDY LO.NO LEOS

MARKET ST. AH. 0THV tv- -1 urvin b a m to it.13 p. m
THHI1A KARA In

"THE MIREN'8 O.M3"

Put Collars on Them
The collars nro not to bo worn by the

cutworms but by the cnbbage plants
which nro likely to bo nttaeked by these
Insects, particularly if the cabbage
patch lias been lu sod or running wild
'with grass nnd wreds within a year or
two, advises the Natjonnl 1,nr Garden
Commission, I'ut these two-Inc- h pnper
collars around the stems of tho plant
and the worms cannot cat through.
Another way to hnndle the cutworms Is
with poisoned bran mash, made of one
pound of brnn, one half ounce powdered
white arsenic, nn ounce or two of cheap
sirup and water enough to mnko rt thick
mixture. The worms will go for this
on account of i(r sweet tnste.

If cabbage worms begin to riddle the
leaves of the plants making them look
like lacowork, sprny with arsenate of
lead powder, once ounce to six ounces of
water In which an ounce or two of soap
has been dissolved. After tho heads
form use pjrclhrum which is not
poisonous to people but is poisonous to
tho worms.

' Fascination of Sequins
Mnrvelouslj attractive are the sequin

dresses. There is a glorious affair of

, asco. asco. asco.
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Gold Seal
Eggs caron

Check Every Item
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Mincing Words
Wasting Printers' Ink

We to you knowing whereof we speak

We Sell the Freshest Eggs
Butter to Had
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Butter
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Fresh Eggs d0

Preserving
Needs

Buy Now and Save
Money

; Mason Pint doc. 80c
I Mason Quart doz. 85c
Jellj Glasses, . . doz. 42c
Jar Tops, doz. 30c
Rubbers, Double lip, doz. 8c
Parr-a- x, (4 17c
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TABLE
$9.00 to $18.00

TLOOR
$12.00 $30.00
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Tomato Soup, can, 3 " 20c Flour rl'rb,nJ .121b. bag 90c

Sweet Tender Corn . .can 14c Laundry Soap bars 25c

Fig Bars ... ,1b. 22c Blue Label Ketchup . .bot. 18c

Best Barley lbs. 10c W. Vinegar bot. 12c

"Asco" vft2r' l)ot- - 12lc Oleomargarine lb. 32c, 38c

tryBest Coffee $7 Zy Best
difficult please coffee, better suits because

know have quality when them
want other.

71Srff At Better Than the Best Bread You Ever Bought
V B VlVI Four Kinds One Quality.
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Loin Chops 35c
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Sliced
Dried
Beef
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Victor Pan
Victor Rye

Hearth
Victor

IMPORTANT

Needs
Golden Pumpkin, .big can 10c;
Pure Jelly class 10c
Pure Peanut Butter, glass 12c

uaker Biscuit Flour.pkc. 10c
Crisco can 33c.

Iors SUrch lb. TVtc
endcr Peas can 15c

Fancy Spinach. . .big can 17c
Quaker Corn Flakes, pkg. 9c'
.National Oats pkg. 9c
.Kippered Herring. .. .can 15c
KcstPinkbalmon.smalltan.10c
'Asco" Ammonia. .. .bot. 8c.

Clothes Line yard 2'jc
Clothes Pins 24 for 5c. c4ywyMxwMMMywwwwyyxs

Teas 45c
lb

c
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These Prices in All Oar 150 Meat Markets

Fresh Eeef 1C
GENUINE WETHER MUTTON

!ChnckDc
Potiwasa

Cooked
Lebanon

--n12c

Without

Anywhere

Victor
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Delicacies Ready Serve

13c

Baked
Meat
Loaf
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ANNOUNCEMENT

Beginning Wednesday, June Mh, Our Stores Will Close Every Wednesday
Afternoon at 1 P. M. Throughout June, July and August

We earnestly solicit the of our customers, asking that you ivill please
try to trade as early in the day as possible and in this roay enable u to give you better
service. Thank you. AMERIQAN STORES CO.
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